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Social Work Theory and Practice with the Terminally Ill, second edition, takes a
compassionate look at ways that social workers can help dying people and their families. The
social workers who work most effectively with terminally ill patients and their families are the
ones who best understand the multifaceted nature of the dying process and its impact on the
the patient, the family, and even on the health care professionals who work with patients at the
end of life. Dr. Parry--who specializes in dying and bereavement--offers astute observations on
the stages of dealing with the diagnosis of a terminal illness and the impending death that
patients and their families confront. This updated second edition provides valuable new
information on ways that social workers can help those with AIDS and their families, on
traumatic death from any cause, and on the grieving processes of parents.Social Work Theory
and Practice with the Terminally Ill, second edition, also includes stimulating discussions on:
the interdisciplinary health team the grieving process professional burnout how social workers
adapt to working with dying patients euthanasia and physician-assisted dying living wills and
patientsâ€™rightsIn touching case studies, this volume illustrates the particular needs and
concerns of the terminally ill and their families--impending losses, financial worries, job
concerns, pain, unfinished business, and spiritual needs--and reviews successful interventions
used by social workers to help patients and their families work through the dying process.
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Negotiating a good death: Euthanasia in the Netherlands. Edited by Robert Pool, The Haworth
Press, Binghamton, NY, Negotiating a Good Death is a rather surprising book that examines
how euthanasia decisions are made in The Netherlands. The author, Robert Pool, a medical.
The social workers who work most effectively with terminally ill patients and their families
are the ones who best understand the multifaceted nature of the dying.
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